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Bid Invitation Notice fbr the l)esign, Retrotitl
Replacement lnstallation and Commissioning of
Faraclay Capacitor Bank (HT Capacitor Bank)
on Full Turnkev Basis
Under Tender Notice

No.:

10-11075176

(First date of publication: 06/092018 n075/05/21)

l.

UCIL invites sealed bids frorn eligible bidders for the Design, RetrofitiReplacement
Installation and Commissioning of Faraday Capacitor Bank (HT Capacitor Bank) on
Full Turnkey Basis at Plant_site Jaljale lJdayapur.

2.

Eligible Bidders nray obtain firther infbrmation from the below address or dou'nload

Iiorn rvwr'.ucil.org.npteprocurement.
The Mode of prcrcurenrent is International Competitive Bidding procedures.
Three sets of sealed Bid documents (One original + Two copies) as per ITB 22,1 must
he submitted to the of'fice of tJdayapur Cement Industries Ltd., Jaljale, tJdal.'apur as
below: on or before l4:00 PM on 2l*'()ctoher,20l8(2075/07104) Docunrents received

3.

4^

alter this deadline shall not be accepted.
Biddingdocumentmay trepurclrasedonorbefbre 13.00 PM 2l" Octoher,20t8(2A75n7n4)
ftom the trelow office by eligible Bidders on the submission of a application, along with
the copy ofiCompanl,lfinn registration certilicate, and upon palment ofla non-reftindable
fee of Nepali Rupees NRs. 3000.00 (or equivalent amount in tJS$) in caslr or irr tbrm of
bark receipt de;nsited in UCIL's Curent Account of Sunrise Bank Ltd, Udayapur Branch
Jaliale, t.,Ida1'apur 0?910096430012 or Global IME Bank Ltd., LJday-apur Branch. Gaighag
Udayapur 2201010000167 or NIC-'Asia Bank Ltd., I"Jdayapur Branch. (iaighar, tJday,apur

5.

4041230167524001 or Rastiya Banizaya Bank Ltd. Gaiehaq Lldalapur 209000053601
or Nepal Investment Bank Ltd Gaighat, LJdayapur 035010402502113 or Laxmi Bank Ltd
Caighat. t.ldayapur 06011000406 or in any conr€rtible curnency in the tbmr of bank drall
in lbvor of the LIC[.
Sealed Bids must be submitted befbre l4.00pm 2l't October,20t8(2075/07/04)
Documents received after this deadline shall not be accepted. Bids shall be opened
in the presence otl bidders represenurtives who clroose to attend the Bid opening at
after I5.00pm 2l*' C)ctober,20l8(207510111)4) at the Head oflice of IJCIL, Jaljale,

6.

Udayapur, Nepal.

1.

Bids nrust be valid tbr a peLiod of90 days counting from the day otiBid opening and
must be accomp.anied by Bid securiry arnounting 2.59/o for the Nepalese Bidders and
57o fbr Non- Nepalese Bidders of the total prices quoted excluding VAT shall be in
the fbrnr of bank guarantee issued b-v any "Au class Nepalese corrrmercial bank which
shall be valid for minimum 30 days beyond the bid validity period or bank voucher
evidencing ofthe bid bond anrount being deposited in the bank account ofllCIL as
specified in the bidding docurnent. Bids nrust reach within stipulated date and time.(i.e
Price Validity 90 and Bid Bond Validiry 120 fionr the date of bid opening date)
Ifthe bids selling submission and opening day (to be counted fiom the first publication date
ot this notice.; falls on non-rvorking day of UCIL, the same will be dorre respectively on the
next worting day at the same time and place. Late Bids will be rejected.
Bidders must submit two copy of bidding docurnent (original and copy ) and who
choose to submit their bid electronically shall he required to subrnit two copy (original
and copy) documents within l0(Ten) days fronr bid opening. Non-subnrission oll
original docunrents by the bidder within that time causes fortbiture of bid secr.irity.
10. In the comparison of Bids, domestic petbrence schenre rvill be applied in accordarce
with the provisions stipulated in the Procurement Act 2063.
I
UCIL resen'es tlre right to accept or reject, *holly or partly any or all the bids without

8.
9.

l.

.

assigning

any.. reasons,

rl'hatsoever.

UDA}APUR CEMENT INDUSTRIES LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE ,JALJALE, UDAYAPTIR, NEPAL
PI'IONE : 00977-35-411012
!\'ebsite: wrrr'.uciLorg.np. (Also, to be referred for e-bidding)

Email : procurement(1i)ucil.org.np

